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Current rule 12. E. :"Ponies may be ridden bv Dersons eiqhteen (18 ) years of aqe or vounoer."
Proposed rule changer I 2.

E.

Poniesmayb€ ridden by peEons eighleei {18)yea6olageoryounger. Larqe Ponies', may be ridden by pe.sons nineteen {19) yea6 ot aoe or otder

Three ralionales lor rule chan€e. 1. Based on Juslice: The inequily ol lho currenl rule is accenlualed by lhe rule addilions

lor

Donkey and a Slandard Donkey(48154")

Adults are training the ponies so thal the youlh can sately ride. Judges in other association shows discern approprialeness ol rider size lo equine size

Youth should be allowed to conlinu€ to show as an adull age ol 19 yrs or older in pony riding perlormance classes and continue membership
3. Based on Compelilion: Ponies are al an greal disadvantage in earning Pedormanc€ PoinlyAwards due lo the limilalion oI perlormance classes available

Having more perlormance classes in which to compele will help ponies achieve BOM awards and addational awards described in rules H. 1-19

as well as in the SOAR proqram. Other pony organizations: POA, IQPA. AOPA. Sporl Pony have adult ridino classes
Concerns over the size of lhe adult in ratio to the size ol the pony are already addressed in the PtHA statement of position

onAnimalWellareinaccordancewiththePtHA'soticialhandbookandGl3.'ALarqeponydefined:Rule:LJ.6c&d;O.68&D)as50"-56"
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Originator's rccommendation for changc A more positive and encouraqing score sheet for exhibitors to view
Originator's justi-Gcation and impact if not passed:
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luo6 on shor /manshiD. horsemans hiO and eOuitatOn. ln an effOn to l夕

01ner

encouraqe exhibitors and ke€p new exhibitors interested, I propose we change the values for the penalties in
Showmanship, Equitation, and Hors€manship to: Minor 1 Pt, Maior 3 Pt, and Severe 5 PL Not only will this affec't
the score sheet totals to rollect more oositive s@res, it also alions wilh the values we have used for vsars for other

s∞red dases(ie:Tmi:,Westem Riding).:t ro‖

s ofFthe top of our h

ds when we are sσ ibing(a break of gait

at a lope aharays makes me think penalty 3 first). With a lot of shows being multi-breed sho$rs, w€ need to b€ on the

same pag6 to use the same score she€ts across the board at the show. Judges ar€ more prone to mistakes wh€n
they are trying to go back and forth on penatty values at the multi-breed show and evon cfianging back and for$

tom

weekend to vveek€nd. The scor€ sh€€t concept was invented to give the exhibitors a way of leaming what the iudgos
are thinkinq of and these low scores are definitely not in ke€pinq with encouraging them and keeping them cominq back.
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would give the exhibitor a taste of what is required for ranch hors6
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This addition to the ranch division would give the exhibitor another venue to showcase their ranch
horse. The ranch pleasure class measures the ability of a horse to perform gaits, transitions,
and maneuvers at a desiginated point. Suggestions for the class is included with patterns listed.
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Rule: R l2 Ranch Pleasure
l. The following individual Ranch }{orsc classcs may be offered in open, amateur, novice
amateur, youth and novice youth divisions.
2. Ranch Pleasure
a. No horse may cross enter into any other western plcasurc or huntcr undcr saddle class at
the same show.
b. The purpose of the ranch horse pleasure class is to measurc the ability of the horse to be a
pleasure to ridc lvhilc bcing used as a mcans ofconvcyance from performing one ranch
task to another. Thc horsc should reflcct thc vcrsatility, attitude and movement of a
working ranch horse riding outside the confines of an arena. 'I'he horse should be welltrained, relaxed, quiet, soft and cadenced at all gaits.'the ideal ranch horsc will travel
with forrvard movemcnt and demonstrate an obvious lengthening of stride at extended
gaits. The horse can be ridden with light contact or on a relatively loose rein without
requiring undue restraint, but not shown on a full drape of reins. The overall manncrs and
responsiveness of the ranch pleasure horse to make timcly transitions in a smooth and
correct manner, as rvell as the quality of the movement arc of primary considerations. The
ideal Ranch pleasure horse should have a natural hcad carriage at each gait.
c. Show mana-qcment may run Ranch Plcasure and Ranch Horse Trail concurrently.
d. Horses shall be shorvn individually, and the Class may be conducted inside or outside of
an arena.'fhe patlern may be started either to the right or lcft direction. Markers shall be
set up to designate gait changes.
e. If the Class is held inside an arcna, the course shall be set up to make approximately one
pass of the arena in each dircction. Markcrs shall bc sct up to designatc gait changcs.
f. When establishing thc course, thc follorving distanccs arc suggested. Patterns may begin
in cithcr direction.

PATTERN I
. Extended Walk- 75 fcct
. Trot- 120 fcct
. Extended Trot- 240 feet
. Lope- 150 feet
. Stop; reversc (cither direction)
. Walk- 30 fcet
. Lope- 150 feet
. Extended Lope- 200 feet
. Tror 90 feet
. Stop and Back.

PA'|TERN II
. Ordinary Walk- 30 fcct
. Lope - I 50 f'eet
. Extended Lope 200 fcct
. Trot - 120 feet
. Stop and Reverse
. Extended Walk - 75 feet
. Trot - 90 fcct
. Extendcd 'frot - 240 t'eet Lopc
. Stop and Back

150 fcct

PATTERN III
. Ordinary Walk- 30 feet
. Lope- 150 feet
. Extended Tror 24O feet
. Trot- 120 feet

. Stop and Reverse
. Trot- 90 feet
. l,ope- 150 feet
. Extended Lope- 200 feet
. Extended Walk- 75 feet
. Stop and Back
PATTERN IV
. Trot- 120 feet
. Extended Walk- 75 feet
. l,ope- 150 feet
. Extended Trot- 240 feet
. Stop and Reverse
. Lope- 150 feet
. Extended Lope- 200 feet
. Ordinary Walk- 30 feet
. Trot- 90 feet
. Stop and Back
PATTERN V
. Lope- 150 feet
. Extended Lope- 200 feet
. Ordinary Walk- 30 feet
. Trot- 120 feet

. Stop and Reverse
. Extended Trot- 24O feet
. Trot- 90 feet
. Extended Walk- 75 feet
. l-ope- 150 feet
. Stop and Back

3. Optional pattern may be used if all elements of the class are fulfilled as follows: Horses will
be shown individually at three gaits; walk, trot, and lope, in each direction ofthe arena, an
extended trot and extended lope at least one direction ofthe ring- Horses will also be asked to
reverse, stop and back.
4. Gaits
. Ordinary Walk - The ranch horse ordinary walk is straight, square, flat-footed, relaxed. The
horse moves freely with no anticipation to move to the next gait.
. Extended Walk - The ranch horse extended walk is straight, square, and flarfooted, relaxed,
and moves out freely with the horse looking ahead. The extended walk shows more length of
stride than the ordinary walk.
. Trot - The ranch horse trot is a square two-beat diagonal trot and is steady, soft, and slow
enough for riding long distances. The rider is seated at this gait.

Extended 'Irot -'fhe ranch horse extended trot shows lengthening of stride from the regular trot
with the same cadcnce that will cause an increase in speed. This gait is level,
flat, and steady rvith the appearance that the horsc rvould hold this gait for long distances. The
rider may bc scated, posting, or standing.
The ranch horsc lopc is a 3-bcat gait that is cadenced, straight ancl steady and is

.

.l,opc

comlbnable to ridc over long distanccs.
. Extended l-opc The ranch horse extended lopc shorvs lcngthening of stride from thc rcgular
lope with the same cadence that rvill cause an increase in speed. The horse holds the steady gait
and increased spccd while bcing under control.
. Stop - From both the lope and the trot, the horse should be in the correct stopping position (i.e.,
both hocks engagcd and stopping on thc hindquarters). All four feet stop moving bcfore the next
mAneuver is attcmpted.
. Reverse - l'hc horsc turns briskly and llat with liont feet on the ground and holding an inside
rear pivot fbot.'fhe revcrsc may bc pcrlormcd in eithcr direction.
5. CREDITS AND PENAI-TIES Part o1'the evaluation of this class is on smoothness of
transitions. A horse may bc collected from the extended trot as the horse moves into the lope.
The transition liom the extcnded lopc dorvn to the trot is a transition to thc seated trot not the
extended trot. 'l.hereforc. an extra cue to achieve this gait is expccted. Horscs that complete this
total transition rvithin thrcc strides calmly and obcdicntly should bc rcwarded. Horses that
attcmpt to stop or do stop prior to trotting will bc pcnalized. Judges expect to see horses that
have been traincd to respond to cucs.'l'o see thesc cues applied discretely and the horsc
responding corrcctly could be a credit-carning situation. Penalties rvill be assessed as ibllorvs:
. I Point: Ovcr-bridled (pcr maneuver), out of frame (per maneu ver), too slorv, break of gait at

walk or trot for two (2) stridcs or less.
3 Point: Wrong lead or out of lead, drapcd reins, break of gait at lope, break of gait at walk or
trot for more than two (2) strides.
. 5 Point: Spurring in front ol'cinch, blatant disobedience, use of either hand to instill fear/praise,
. Off'-Pattern (OP): Brcakin,r pattern, rcpcated disobedience. Usc of two hands (except in snaffle
bit or hackamore), More than one fingcr between split reins or any fingers between romal reins
(except two rein); Cannot place above others who complete pattcrn correctly.
. Disqualification (DQ): I-amcness, abuse, illegal equipment, disrespect or misconduct, leaving
working area bcfore pattern is completc; improper western attire. Fall of horse/ rider (run ends;
scores will be givcn for work done but the horse/rider team will be disqualified and will not be
placed), Disqualified cntries arc countcd as an entry in the class but cannot receive points or
credits for that class.

.

6. No horses less than 3 years of age may be exhibitcd.
7. Posting or standing at thc extended trot is acccptable.
8. Ilolding the saddle horn with eithcr hand rvill not be penalized in any class
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